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For Collector.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for

the nomination an township collector, sub
ject to the decision of the democratic city
township convention.

DAVID UKISWINGER.

Welcome to IViuce Ilenrv, tli.
lion's

Now tliat lie has "downed" Schlct ,

Secret arv Iahi-- ' suvs he will resijrn,

Dili i I!. Mill has mailt another
threat N't-i-h- . When Ilae talk he
usually has something' to sa .

The announcement of Miss Stone's
release has now been officially made.
.notiier ineilent that may le rejranl-c- d

as oel.

Accordm,-- to the relisiis return,
the opul:i t ion of Ireland ill lslll was
'..''.''. 10.1. while a ea r ayo it was only
4.4."i..4". a ileerease in a ceil-tnr- y

of about - ht eenl.

I'atriotie six-iefie- s hae inaujrur-:ile- d

a liirlit against the desecration
f the American Hair, and leliee they

will secure a prohibitory law before
1 1n ciii oi I lie present session ol e.tn
vrcss. Five bills have already been
introduced, but Hie societies are not
nririn- anv particular nieasnre. lenv- -
i that To cnii'T s. Thev desire
simply a law which would absolutely
prohibit all use of the Stars am
Stripes for other purposes than i'
was intend- - d for.

Hon. .loh ii I. McCoorty. tin- - well
known ( hicajj-- attorney and former
minority leader in the Illinois lower
house, who thrashed a Chicago street
cur conductor for insult ing- several
women, anionir them the iittilrncy
moiiier. is ordinarily a vcrv peace
able citizen anil a strong advocate of
law and order. He is a courteous
gallant man. ami a tine orator. In
fact, he was on his way to deliver an
oration on "Illinois" when he chas
tised the unduly impudent conductor,
He ilid the riirht thin:r at the riirht
time.

The present seems to be a most oj
.iiortune moment for Mie l.'nited
States senate to accommodate Sena
tors J uinian ami i. who were
not Ions; since so anxious to resign,
their seats. The participants in Sat-
urday's vulvar and brutal affair
should be fired out ami then told to
fire at each other to their heart's
content. The people have become
wearv of their woes and bitterness
toward each other. 'and should be
burdened no longer with them. Thev
act like rattle-heade- d bovs instead
of self-possess- men.

The touchinir story of how Mrs
Mary Carlyle. a poor washerwoman
of t'hicajro. refused, to five up one of
her seven children for $.".(KM) moved
.loh n Field, of Philadelphia, to send

10 as ji present to the bov whom
the mother refused 1o sell. The fol
lowing' letter to a Chicago paper ac
fompanied the gift: "I read with
trrent interest an account- of Mary
Carlyle. a washerwoman mother of
seven chi luren w ho refused $..OOU
for her boy. Leo. Cod give
America more such mothers! (iod
bless the mother and ihe I toy! My
heart prompted me to send the l.oy
a little present. I inclose to you a
check for 10 for him."

When 1'rexident Roosevelt Ijoxt UN
Courage.

The press ami the people of Ihe
L'i:ited States are coldly ignoring the
president's suggestion that the
Schley "unhappy controversy" be
dropped now. and iire giving Koose-ve- lt

a severe chastisement for his
lack of nerve and good judgment in
coiideiimiiir Schley. President Koose-ve- lt

has heaed more coals iimii the
tire. Schley's friends are rallying to
the hitter's standard once more and
Koosevelt has lost much of his su-M- rt.

Thie wlut have Ihtii most en-
thusiastic in pointing to Koosevelt as
one who nver feared to face an c.

are loudest now in their denun-
ciation of him for turning' his back
upon facts in this Schley case with
hiich apparent timidity. The lending
republican paNrs if the state of Illi-
nois lament this awkward attempt of
Iloosevclt to serve both (iod and Mam-
mon. Many of the papers of the
jtate are silent. So steadfastly have
they lauded Iloitseveft for his strenu-
ous iIisMisit ion and fearless H--n that
they are stunned by this display tf
weakness ihe part of their lotion
riiling1 terror. They deplore Itoose-velt'- H

lack of backbone by their si-

lence and only a few have the uudac-- j

ity to commend him for his y anti-Schle- y

decision. The tone , if . com-
ment of those who do sustain him for
wluit he has done manifestly
that they do not mean what they say.
The following extracts from two well-know- n

republican paers show what
the truths of Koosevelfs decision
are:

Chicago Tribune: The opinion of
President Koosevelt in the Schley
case, is manifestly an effort to satisfy
both sides, with the result that he will
satisfy neither. Ire distributes praise
and blame with an impartial hand
Certain of the parties to the contro
versy will think the praise was tin
earneil. while others will look upon
the blame as undeserved.

Not attaching' too much imjxirtance
let the finely spun arguments of the
president, his conclusions are gener
ally adverse to Admiral Schlev at
every )oint. While the president trav
els outside of the record and censiiri
the court of inquiry for not condemn
ing Schley where it failed to condemn
him. he also disapproves of tin find
ing of the court in condemning- - him
where it did condenm him. The pres
ident censures Admiral Schley even
more Mintedly than the court of in
ipiiry did. because he implies although
he does not say it in so many word
that, the outward turn or loop wji

inspired bv timidity. The president
opinion is an imputation upon the
courage of Schley. It partly justifies
Maclay's statement that Schley "turn
ed in caitiff tliirht." If the president
believes that Schley was overcome
bv timiilitv at the moment of the
loop, why was Maclay dismissed from
the navvV The court of iniiiiirv found
that Schley was "self-possessed- " dnr
ing the battle ami by his example
eiicouraired his officer and men to
courageous conduct. The president
finds hat he was not "sel
at the moment of the loop.

The president is a bit too'samrrin
in commanding peace on tins ques
tion. It is not the power of the pr
ident of the I'nited States to sa ti
Ihe waves "Peace, be still:" Th
American people will not accept tin
authority i veil of so exalted a per
sonage as the president of the I'nit
ed States i n a question of this kind
No authority is final except that
which proceeds from the judgment o
the pepole themselves in their collec
five capacity. The people have littlt
rcsx"-- t for, the findings of courts
martial and courts of imiuiry. The
procedure lcfre such courts is so cr
ratic and is based upon such nidi
mentarv ideas of what constitutes
evidence, and the verdicts arrived at
are so often reversed by subsequent
courts, that the ieop!e do not con
sider any question of military or na
val history finally adjudicated until
all the actors have passed from the
scene .

Chicatro Ke cord-lit-rai- d : It is all
in vain that President Koosevelt ha
concluded his decision in the Schley
casft with the injunction, now let
there be peace over this "unhappy
controversy." when he has withheld
the one thing that could have stilled
the voice of dissent and given th
country the eacc it" longs for.

It must be confessed that m a cap
tain's battle where the Urooklyn's
shot found the Spanish ships twice
as often as those of any other, where
she was the onlv one whose shots
struck the Colon, where she received

fl per cent of the enemies" shots
where she suffered the only fatality
on an American ship and was the
nearest to the Colon when the last
Spanish warship si ruck her colors
and ran ashore, the reluctant ac
knowledgment that 'in the whole she
did well." lacks the one note of spun
taneous magnanimity and justice
that, coming from the president,
would have allayed the "further agi
tation of this unhappy controversy

A Measure, at I.east, of Justice.
(Joy. Taft's suggestion that the tar

iff rates on imports from the Philip
pines be reduced 75 per cent may rive
the American grab-it-a- ll crowd cold
shivers; yet the advantage and jus-rie- e

of Ihe course proposed sire be
yond dispute. Manila hemp is a pro
duet peculiar to the Philippine isl
inds, and can 1m grown nowhere else
And Philippine cigars and tobacco
are so handicapped by transportation
and first cost so high as to make a
protective tax at the existing rate
more than prohibitory. One consid
eration which has its influence over
everything is that such a reduction
would 4e an evidence of the friend
ship of the I'nited States for the Fili
pinos, and might possibly bring about
the pacification of the islands.

As a mere matter of business the
proposal commends itself; the reduc
tion of duties would not injuriously
affect a single American industry.
and the complete restoration i

cace would enable the I'nited States
government to cut down its war bud
get one-hal- f.

Had to Conquer or Die.
"I was just about gone," writes

Mrs. Rosa Richardson, of Laurel
Springs, X. C. "I had consumption so
bad that the best doctors said I could
not live more than a month, but I
began to use Dr. King's .New Discov
ery, ana was wholly cured by seven
bottles, and am now stout and well."
It's an unrivaled ife-saver in con
sumption, pneumonia. la grippe and
bronchitis; infallible for coughs.
colds, asthma, hay fever croup or
whooping cough. Guaranteed bot-
tles 50c and $1. Trial bottles free at
Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug store.

Dew An Yoar KMhti t
Dr. nobba" fTriiaP111senrea.ll kidney Ills. Parn

ate tree. Add. btciUt Ucoedy Co., Caicao or U.
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THE DAILY
SHORT STORY.

THE LION.

(OriclnaJ.J
ATc were assembled in the dancing

room waiting the nmiuuncciix'iit of
dinner. It was one of the lirst dinuer
parties to which I wain iuvited. for I
had not been "out" more than two
weeks. The dinner ivas given to u
distinguished chemist. .Tared Holmes
Ph. and I expectiid a very slow
time; but, looking alxw.it me, I wis
much relieved to see that among 'the
guests there were many young people.
I was assigned as n dinner companion
to n young fellow apparently not (much
older than myself, to my disai;ohit- -

nieut, for I was quite, ambitious to as
soclate with older men. The lstess
brought him up to me, said sottfuthing
which I did not hear and hurrictVuway
As the dining room. doors were opened
nt the same moment.. I knew hefwas to
take me in to dinuer.

"Where is the lion?' I asked las soon
as we were seated at table.

"The lion? What lSou?"
"The lion of the evening. '.Tared

Holmes, Ph. P.: so itiread on the invi
tations. I suppose he has bi'ttu study
lug so hard all hi life and Is so tilled
with learning that he can't ! depend-
ed on for such frivolous affairs jis din-

ners. Perhaps he's forj.,ottcnall about
this one."

"Is he an old man?" asked liny corn- -

pa n!on.
"Old? He must l How he

have accomplished so much iff he is not
old? Thev say his income in a thou
sand dollars a day. I wish l.liad some
of it."

"You might marry him."
"I marry him? AVhy, I'tukjiily eight

een."
"Young girls often marryold men for

their money."
Xo rich old man for m?. thank you;

better a young one with poverty.
At that moment a tall, grizzly head

ed gentleman of Intellectual appear-
ance entered. There was a hush in
tho conversation till he was seated.
when the chat was resnuaed.

"I suppose that's he?" ljsaid.
"The lion you have been talking

about?"
"Of course."
"I can't see if he has a V tail, but he

certainly has no mane."
"This comes of being placed with a

hoy." 1 grumbled to myself. I suppose
the remark was Intended for some
thing especially brilliant. I maintain
ed a reserved silence. 1 did not care
to encourage him In such talk by ap-
pearing to be amused at it. Hut. as ho
did not appear anxious to resume the
conversation. I did s. myself. 1 have
always been fond of talking, and on
this occasion I flattered myscJf that I
talked well. I first took up such topics
as would interest a Ny fnotliall, ten
nls. locomobiles, etc. intending grad
ually to lead him on to more substan
tlal subjects. When I got to automo
biles. I happened to remark that I
liked the electric .vehicle best. Jut
didn't think I would. .want one till they
were made lighter.

"They'll not soon bo lighter," he
said.

"AVhy not?'
"The electricity is prnoratod hy

means of lead, and lead heavy."
Indeed." I remarked, my breath

quite taken away by this' sudden flis- -

play of ernditioji.. "Are you in col
lege?"

Oh. r.o. What made you think
that?"

"You look" about the college age.
Besides, from your remarti I thought
you might be attending lectures on
chemistry."

"You llatter me as lo my youthful
appearance. 1 am older man i ioou.

"Then you must oe a gcsnluate.
"Oh, I escaped from classic

walls several years ago.'
Why do you say escaped?" I asked.
AVeil, colleges are impractical, the

oretical places where n one knows
anything except what he learns from
books."

Well, I never! The chattering young
Idiot! To think of the conceit of htm.
setting himself tip to know more than
the professors!

AA'hat did you learn from when
you were in college.'"

"I learned the rudiments from the
professors and the books. Tiie rest I
got from mingliug with a promiscuous
lot of young fellows."

"The rudiments! A number of my
girl friends are in college. I don't
think they consider what they are
learning the rudiments." '

To this he made no reply. lie was
listening, very imioIitely, to something
that was said by the lady seated on his
left.

During tho rest of the dinner I made
up my mind to let him do the talking.
It was some time before I got him
started, but when I succeeded he talk
ed delightfully. Everything he said he
made so clear and yet without making
it appear that my intelligence was not
up to the mark that I not only under-
stood, but was charmed with every-

thing he said.
"Doctor," said a gentleman opposite.

will you kindly give us a brief defini-

tion of the principle of spectrum analy-
sis?"

"A glowing gas gives out rays of the
same refrangibility which it absorbs
when light passes through it."

One could haTe knocked me down
with a feather. When I caught my
breath. I said:

"I bog pardon, but I did not catch
your name when we were introduced."

"Jared nolmes."
"Heavens the lion!"
"It rou will have it so. but he la no

longer In tue wild state. You have cut
his claws."

After that I hid myself behind people
whenever I met Jared Holmes, but he
tad an eye to spy me out. After a long
chase I was hunted down and captured.

EDAVINA KENT.

SEEKING LIGHT IN REGARD
TO STRANGE DISAPPEARANCE

Chain circular letters have been
ceived in this city from Kvanston par
ties, having been sent out with the
object of l:uding or securing infor
matio'i concerning Miss Florence A
Ely and her nephew. Frank Ely Uog
yers. who disappeared - from their
homes in that city so mysterious!
nisi .iiny. .miss is 411 ears 01 age
ami iiescniieit as o lcet . inches in
height and less than 100 pounds in
weight. She has dark and intensel
expressive eyes and a rather lonj
face. He lias brown hair and bluish
gray eyes, a distinguishing charac
teristic being his ability to write with
either right or left hand. The aunt
had been entrusted to a large extent
with the care of the outh and whei
the father insisted upon sending him
away to a military academy she ob
jected. The father insiste I. but be
for. Ihe time .came Tor him to go th
disappearance of the couple tool
place. The closest search has abso
lutely failed 10 reveal the where
nbouts of either of them since and
larirv reward is ottered tor anv in
formation leading to their discovery

.viakes children cat. sleep am
grow. Makes mother strung ami vig
orous. Makes a healthv family
That's what Kocky Mountain T

does. ::.". T. II. Thomas pharmacy

BAD BLOOD,
BAD COMPLEXION

The skin 19 the seat ef an almost end
less variety of diseases. They are knewu
by various names, cat are all due to the
6an:e cause, acid aid other poisons in
the blood thit irriU te and interfere with
the proper action cl the skin.

To have a .imooilt, soft skin, free from
all eruption?, the blood must be kept pure
end healthy. The many preparations of
arsenic and potash and the large number
of face powders and lotions generally
tised in this class of diseases cover up
for a thort time, lrt:t cannot remove per
manently trie uiy tiotcucs ana tiie red.
tlistrjuriujj pimples.
Eternal vigilance Is tho price
of a itoaisieful complexion
when such remedies are relied on.

Mr. II. T. Sliobc. s-- oi Lures Avenue. St. Louis,
I.To., Ray : "Jly u.iughtcr was afiiiciril for ycors
with a eruption on her face, which
reitcd a!l Irra; jnrnt. folic was tal;ca to two
celebrated health s;tinirs but received no bene
fit. Many medicines were prcscr:-ca- , Ijutwitn-ou- t

result, until ve c'.ecklrj totrvfi. S. S.,anl by
the time the rt loitle was finished thecrntitioii
beifan to tlisai pear. A cjotea, bottles cured her
completely and Ktt licr perf-tl- smooth.
She is now seventeen j rnrs old. aud not a si.i of
me embarrassing disease u& ever relumed."

S. S. S. is a positive, unfaili:ii cure fo:
the v.-o-rt forms of skin troubles. It is
the greatest of all blcod purifiers, and the
only one guaranteed purely vegetable.

Dad blood makes bad complexions- -
punhes and inviga--

l v rates tue. .old ana
makes new, rich blood
that nourishes the
body and keeps the

Bkin active and healthy and in proper
conditio:! to perform its part towards
carrV-.njrc- n the impurities trom the body,

If you have Eczema, 'ctter. Acne, Salt
Rheum, Psoriasis, or your skin is rough
and pimply, send for our toolc oa Blood
ana tkm uiscases ana wrne our pnysi-cian- s

about your case. Mo charge what
ever for this service.

SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA, CA.

Amusements.
LLINOIS THEATRE

ONE XIUliT ONLY

Tuesday, Feb. 25.

The management presents
C. S. SULLIVAN'S COMPANY
In an elaborate production of Frank

Harvey's live act melo-dram- a

Womain
AGAINST

Prie-es-. in.--
, "Jiv. and 50c.

Seats on sale at Lloyd's.

rLLINOIS THEATRE
Thursday, Feb. 27.

Direct from it loi and successful run
at the leariMrn theatre m

Chicago.

Opio Read's
(Jreat character comedy drama

THE STARBUCKS
with all the original scenery
and c licet s used ilnriti" the
Chicago run.

frices 2Tc. 75c, and II.
Sals of seats at Lloyd's Monday.

TM TlJ IQC (far Cpn M M CM.

SINGLE
BINDER

STRAJGHTOsTRAISSI

GIOAR

Lung dangers, such as pneu-
monia, bronchitis, chest colds, the
grip and consumption are very pre-

valent because the weather just
now is the sort to cause the germs
which produce such diseases to
spring jinto existence. If you are
careful keep the health up to the
right pitch by taking Liquozone,
you' will escape these sometimes
fatal sicknesses. Liquozone pos-

sesses the same action as oxy-

gen in condensed form it supplies
the blood with nourishment and
vitality is blood food, in fact
just what the system requires. It
is much easier to prevent these ail-

ments than to cure them. You can
prevent or destroy these disease
germs by using this natural germi-

cide. Why not take precaution now
by using Liquozone in your family.
It's simply health insurance.

IVo Wall Send Free
five days' treatment of Liquozone If you send us
10c. In 6tamps or enln to pay part psat:e. it
costs ii ue. to pav postaf?o oa the bottle we send
you. Tho Liquozone Is Iree to you.

THE LIQUID OZONE CO.,
229 Klnzia St., Chicago.

Liquozone Is 50c. and Sl.OO a bottle at all oni-rN- ts

or f rom u. There U nottilnit else like it.
It U made only by us. Substitutes are Impossible.

Chicago Dental Company

For Painless Dentistry
Call and have your teeth exam-
ined free. We will tell u what
your tilling or crciwiiing1 will cost
before the work is commenced.
Sets of teeth, if you need thern,
or if your old ones do not fit call
on us and we puarantee a fit. Our
Thin lilastic Plates do nut take
up room in the mouth like the
old ones do. and lit when all oth-
ers fan by our method.

. CLEANING FREE.
Cement Fillings 25c
Ione lillinj; 25C
Platinum filling 50i
Silver Fillings 50c
Gold Fillings, $1 and up nn
Gold Crowns, 4 to C 4.00
Set of Teeth, $3 and up 5.00

Permanent location-Off- ice

1607 Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND.

Over Speidel's Drug Store.

Cherry Diamond

Havana

Cigars,

Matchless in

Quality and make.

McCoy 6c Co., N. Y.

Makers.

S. M. Arndt & Co.,

Distributors.

1706 Second Avenue.

II ENOS TON'S BLOCK.

Master' a Hale.
McFOnirv & McEniry, Attorneys

State of Illinois. I

Rock Island County.
In the Circuit Court. In Chancery. Par

tition General No.
Mlcbael aiurpny

T8
Fratk MeGintv. Juila Moi'IInty. Aimes Me- -

Qlnty, 1 homas Mdiinty. John Mcfilnty, Julia
Kamcs. John Karnes, Mlcniel Mctlloty, Mar-car- et

McCarthy, Uuardiaa of Jul in Kamcs and
Jehu Kames.

Notice is hereoyirlvcn tnat oy virtue or
decree of said Court entered In the bove en- -

.Ued cause oa thecicbtemt n day of January.
A. u. &rl. I sbiUl. on Weinesday. tfce nine
teentb day of February. A. I I9 ax the
hour of two o'clock in the afternoon, at tbe
Nona doar of the Court House, lo tbe i or
Koclc Isiacd. In said County of flo'k Island, as
directed by said decree, Fell at public auction
to the hizh'st and best b'rtder for cash that
certain parcel of land, situate In tbe County
of Rock Island and State of Illinois, known

,nd described an follows, to-wi- '.:

The west half m) of th M on h West Quar
ter of Seciion tbree (5) InTownnVp si-ie-a

teen (IT) North of Kacneone (II Kistot lh
oh PrlnciDai Meridian, situated in the Cunty
Of Rock Island ad State of Illin Is.

Dated at I Cock Island. UiinOtS,tQiac:catccnia
day Of January, A. D nJ.

M.wm riKSEPinii.
Master In Chancery. Rock Isitnd County, 111

Wl'KJilRT H BC(MHT,
Complainant's Solicitors.

1Orient

0

1 s
Exhibition and SslIc

For a. Few DeLys Only
All lovers of Oriental Rugs are invited to call at our store and

inspect the greatest collection of these goods ever shown in this eitv.
Among the collection are many antiques, sonic with curious history
interwoven with their make or past usage, oilier rugs have artistie
merit and high quality peculiar to the district or country where made:
others are with Oriental designs brought out in soft tones that never
tire the eye, and harmonize most fully with our modern fui nishin"-s- .

But the only way to appreciate fully is to come in and see for your-
self.

This sale is in charge of Mr. J. I. Tamiiiosian. formerly of Ar-
menia, who will gladly show and explain to you fully all about the
rugs. He will also repair any damaged Oriental rugs you may have
that needs repairing, while here, at moderate charges.

Furniture end Corpet Co,
324 to 52S BHADY STREET.

Drvvenporf Iowjx.

Ig;ti Class Seeds,

Steam System

leading business has supply market
gardeners nearly half century with seeds kinds and
ipia'ity obtainable, recommends ourselves who have
had dealings with Our aim constantly quality ami

consider price entirely secondary, CKOi' DKl'KXHS
T1IK SEKD. Toor seeds
come harvest the crop.

Market gardeners inxitcd their
will send catalogue Your order will careful attention
and will liilcd strictly according order.

louis Hanssen Sons,
2.--l- h West Second Street.

An Abundance
of Hot Water

For domestic use, bathing-- ,

stock-fodd- er purposes,
etc., afforded where

OTwrnwrrrraww

jfoflfiW-- Hot"Water
mm usea, ana

J I 5 4i'Yc cents per

mm
IDEAL Doilrrs

J.K
pact

An Excursion
To California
Every Week.

Call beautiful
book about California.
information and interesting.

Ticket Office, C. B. & Q.

Executor's Notice.
Evtate Georne Puirnano. fleceasrd

The unorrslijneil, a'ntf been ai pointed
tctmnit

Ceorfre C U.rinaar. hiteof County
Inland, Illinois,

that upocar before
.tty Court Isiacd County, at

County Court room. In vcck d.

at Afril Mo: day in
April at which ai persons
caiina atralastslid ematft i.otirted

lo at pirpose havirjr
udjutit'd persons dettedjo

s;i'd estate requested to roake
firm undersimetL

Otcd January liXri
CHAHI.KS nUKMASN,

Kxccutor:

-- --
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my price the dearest when vou

I.ive::port, low;
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Rciran IV
I'riin.il in Colum-1'ia- a

Museum, Chicago.

or is
at a cost Due few
day for fuel.,
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Channon, Perry 6c Co

A? 'Hill "AN Ha-Iitc- rs

masses l?35vSS''-- .

Every Tuesday a personal y con-
ducted excursion jnrty leaves over our
line for Los Angeles, California, by
way of tialcshurg, Ouincy, Kars:is
City,' Denver, past all the magnificent
Colorado scenery by iiaylis;lit and
through Salt Lake City, l'arties travel
in rulhii.in Tourist lccpine; Cars.
All conveniences, comfortable and
very inexpensive. A special acnt
goes with each party to look after
the comfort of passengers. Dining
cars cn route. The most interesting
ride in the world. Inquire at

Depot. Telephone 1131. g

Adralnlttiator'a Notice.
Estate of Wi bar E. Hoire. deceased

The uaders KneJ hiivinu heen apiwlnt--d

admlcis.rator of the esta'e of llour
E Hove, late of the county of Rock Island,
s'.ate of Illinois, deceased hereby gives notice
that he will apnea' before 'h county co:irt
of Kock Is and' county at the county ci urt
room, la the city of Kock Island, at the April
term, on ihi first Monday in April next, at
which time all persons h .vine cUixs aaisw
saiA estate re ootilied and requested to at-
tend, for the purpose of having tbe same
adjusted

-- 11 prsoas Irdebtel to said estate are re-
quested to mike immediate payment to tho
uadersnmed.

Dated this 27th daT of January, A. O. 1!K.
Ivss J. IIoabe, Administrator.


